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Online	surveys
Applying	a	Universal	Design	for	Learning	approach	to
Resource	Lists
Showing	17	of	17	responses
Showing	all	responses
Showing	all	questions
Response	rate:	17%
About	you
1 Which	year	of	your	foundation	degree	are	you	completing?
Year	1	(full	time)
Year	2	(full	time)
Year	1	(part	time)
Year	2	(part	time)
Year	3	(part	time)
8		(47.1%)
6		(35.3%)
2		(11.8%)
0
1		(5.9%)
2 How	are	you	studying	for	your	programme?
At	a	partnership	college
Online	(flexible	and	
distributed)
14		(82.4%)
3		(17.6%)
About	your	reading	habits
3 Where	do	you	find	the	reading	for	your	course?
2	/	8
Showing	all	17	responses			
College	library,	resources	via	Worcester	university	online	recommended
reading	lists.
510004-509995-50987635
On	Worcester	library	or	halesowen	college	library 510004-509995-51021044
Through	the	online	library	service 510004-509995-51085793
Books,	online	journals 510004-509995-51097404
On	the	Worcesters	library	page 510004-509995-51099999
from	the	module	outline	and	moodel 510004-509995-51111311
Blackboard
Online	library
510004-509995-51954240
Library	online	and	purchasing	books 510004-509995-51997664
Online	Library	resource
Reading	List
510004-509995-52197193
Reading	list,	off	the	internet 510004-509995-52197223
Library
Online
510004-509995-52197363
Online	library
Reading	lists	on	Blackboard
510004-509995-52197726
The	tutors	give	you	reading	tasks	and	you	can	find	information	online	and
at	the	hive	library
510004-509995-52936340
Reading	lost	via	blackboard	section 510004-509995-53026759
Blackboard 510004-509995-53041831
Books	and	online 510004-509995-53042056
college	library	or	online	library	through	blackboard 510004-509995-53042275
4 How	do	you	feel	about	reading	for	your	course?	(Select	multiple	answers)
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It's	enjoyable
It's	hard
I	don't	have	enough	time
I	have	enough	time
I	feel	nervous	about	
understanding	the	content	of	
what	I	am	reading
I	feel	confident	about	
understanding	the	content	of	
what	I	am	reading
I	feel	unsure	about	what	to	
read
I	feel	unsure	about	how	much	
to	read
I	feel	I	know	what	I	have	to	
read
Other
8		(47.1%)
5		(29.4%)
8		(47.1%)
1		(5.9%)
6		(35.3%)
3		(17.6%)
3		(17.6%)
5		(29.4%)
4		(23.5%)
1		(5.9%)
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
4.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
Showing	1	response
Sometimes	it	is	enjoyable	but	other	times	I	don't	know	the	purpose	of	why
I	am	reading	something	and/or	exactly	what	I	am	supposed	to	get	from	the
reading.
510004-509995-51085793
5 How	often	do	you	use	your	Resource	List?
Every	day
Once	a	week
Fortnightly
Once	a	month
Never
Other
5		(29.4%)
8		(47.1%)
2		(11.8%)
0
1		(5.9%)
1		(5.9%)
4	/	8
5.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
Showing	1	response
2-3	times	a	week 510004-509995-52197193
6 When	do	you	use	your	Resource	List?	(Select	multiple	choices)
Before	seminars	or	lectures
For	assignments
When	asked	to	by	tutors
As	part	of	a	reading	plan
I	don't	read
Other
5		(29.4%)
14		(82.4%)
9		(52.9%)
8		(47.1%)
0
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
6.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
No	responses
7 How	do	you	prefer	to	read	for	your	course	currently?	(Select	multiple	options)
Print
Online
Using	
screenreaders/text-to-speech
By	myself
In	groups
At	home
In	the	library
Whilst	commuting
I	don't	really	read
Other
12		(70.6%)
11		(64.7%)
0
10		(58.8%)
4		(23.5%)
16		(94.1%)
4		(23.5%)
1		(5.9%)
0
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
5	/	8
7.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
No	responses
Types	of	resources
8 Out	of	the	following	types	of	resource,	which	are	your	top	3	to	use?
Books	(in	print)
Books	(online)
Journal	articles	(in	print)
Journal	articles	(online)
Videos
News	articles
Government	
documents/policies/updates
Other
16		(94.1%)
9		(52.9%)
5		(29.4%)
7		(41.2%)
6		(35.3%)
1		(5.9%)
5		(29.4%)
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
8.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
No	responses
9 Do	you	find	print	books	in	your	Resource	List	easy	to	use	at	present?
9.1 Easy	vs	Challenging
1
2
3
4
5
3		(17.6%)
4		(23.5%)
7		(41.2%)
3		(17.6%)
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
6	/	8
10 Do	you	find	ebooks	in	your	Resource	List	easy	to	use	at	present?
10.1 Easy	vs	Challenging
1
2
3
4
5
7		(41.2%)
3		(17.6%)
5		(29.4%)
2		(11.8%)
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
11 Would	you	use	audiobooks	(i.e.	voice	recordings)	if	they	were	available?
Yes
No
Maybe
9		(52.9%)
5		(29.4%)
3		(17.6%)
Accessibility	tools
12 Have	you	noticed	the	accessibility	tools	in	your	Resource	Lists?
Yes
No
Not	sure
4		(23.5%)
9		(52.9%)
4		(23.5%)
13 Have	you	used	the	accessibility	tools	in	your	Resource	Lists?
7	/	8
Yes
No
Tried	to	but	gave	up/didn't	
find	them	useful
1		(25%)
3		(75%)
0
14 Which	accessibility	tools	from	your	Resource	List	did	you	use?	(Select	multiple	choices)
ATBar	(changes	screen	display	
and	has	text-to-speech)
NVDA	(screenreader)
Spreed	(speed	reader)
Zap	Reader	(speed	reader)
0
1		(100%)
0
0
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
15 If	you	have	used	any	of	the	accessibility	tools,	what	impact	have	they	had	on	reading	for	your
studies?
Showing	1	response
It	has	helped	me	to	gain	more	knowledge	for	the	uni	that	I	was	reading	up
on
510004-509995-51099999
16 Would	you	recommend	any	of	these	tools	to	other	students?
Yes
No
1		(100%)
0
17 If	you	haven't	used	any	of	the	accessibility	tools	in	your	Resource	List,	why	not?
8	/	8
I	couldn't	work	out	how	to	use	
them
I	tried	to	use	them,	but	found	
it	too	challenging
I	didn't	have	time	to	learn	
how	to	use	them
I	didn't	think	they	would	be	
useful
Other
1		(33.3%)
0
1		(33.3%)
0
1		(33.3%)
Multi	answer:	Percentage	of	respondents	who	selected	each	answer	option	(e.g.	100%	would
represent	that	all	this	question's	respondents	chose	that	option)
17.a If	you	selected	Other,	please	specify:
Showing	1	response
I	have	used	then 510004-509995-51997664
18 We're	always	looking	for	ways	to	improve	the	accessibility	of	resources.	Do	you	have	any	other
suggestions	for	how	we	could	do	this?
Showing	first	5	of	9	responses			
More	of	the	books	that	are	available	to	borrow	to	be	available	online	too
To	have	books	sent	from	the	hive	to	halesowen	college	library
510004-509995-51021044
I	find	it	unclear	of	how	much	independent	reading	we	are	expected	to	do. 510004-509995-51111311
Books	from	Worcester	library	available	in	local	county	libraries	eg
partnership	colleges	Herefordshire,	because	when	starting	year	one	I	went
into	the	local	library	and	they	didn’t	have	any	information	on	early	years
development	to	loan-	I	was	quite	shocked	but	also	disappointed,	knowing	I
wouldn’t	be	able	to	access	The	Hive	due	to	working	full	time.
510004-509995-51997664
Books	available	at	Leominster	Library 510004-509995-52197363
I	would	like	more	help	with	where	to	find	the	resources 510004-509995-52936340
